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THE STRENGTH ofa HERCULES 

AND HOVV TO GET IT 
John Fasig was 17 years old on March 18th, 1911. and is undoubtedly the 
strongest boy in the world. His correct prescnt measurements are as follows:­
Height 6 feet, 6 inches; reach, 80 1-2 inches; chest (normal), 4S inches; (ex­
panded), 48 inches; wal$t, 34 inches; hips, 44 1-2 inches ; neck, 18 inches; 
biceps, 17 inches; forearm. 16 '-2 inches; thigh, 26 1.2 inchesj calf, 17 1-2 inches. 
(Copy of Original.) 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCER.N. 
This Is to certify that I am a pupil oI Lionel Strongfort (Max Unger), and 
that I h ave been trulnJng according to his tnstructtons slnce I was slxteen 
ye~'it~~bute all my general well being, strengt.h , health and m success In 
pcdormlng marvelous l ea.ts 01 strength, to the scientific methods w11ich he 
emf~?~Sf~~~~~L~~tg~~ :~~l:~~\~~~rti~~~1np~W.nStrong!ort's long experience 
which he had In building health and vitality, and In pertorming miraculous 
!ea-Ml~!eT~~:~yt~ gratetul and proud at the same time, to show my a.pprecla­
tlon In giving this testimonial unasked lor. , JOHN FASIG. 
STATE OF NEW YORK, 
COUNTY OF WAYNE. 
John Fasig being duly sworn deposes and sayS that he wrote the within 
certificate. 
Subscribed and sworn to berore me 
this 10th day oI Feby, 	1911. 

E"Ol< E . BURLEl!1H, Notary Public. 

A 
Tile London STA1VDARD 
(England).Product 
Thll 10.5 turn :It tli(l london Pa. 
"Ilion ""ItS l:r.kllD last night by a 
m nve] of lDuecul:r.rily. known alof the Stronsfort. 1'be lI'orking of hie 
mUlclu It! tho glare ofUl o limelight. 
COl\s tl tuted, lut a"tn tng, an extra­
ordillAry ,pectaelt', and,.s .. oul. 
Ulln.li~11 fut, he lifted with one 
h:r.nd .bon his head .. dumb-bell 
1foi;billg 312 poundl-s man of 
Strongfort 
Methods metal rcqui:dns: four m.en to carr,. 
off the .I~c. No lI'on..Jcr tbe Ger­
m:r.n government bad StroDJ:for t' • 
• taillo modflod iu muhle by a cele· 
bralcd lCulpt or, :and erected iu tbo 
National Art Gallery st Ilerlin. 
Strougfort.,. by tho _,., will rod el i. 
a eonelo.lcrab le lum to anyone lI'ho 
John Fasig 
CaD emulate h i, duulb·bcll Ctat, 
.....hicbl•••orld ·s r tcortlofUskinoJ.. 
--January 23. 1006. 
the Coming 
World's 
.NC'TU York HERALD. 
'Io. x UIIGu'a gru t .., t advantage 
O\"~r hili rh':,!, in tho prolellloD laChampion hi, Iymtneldcal de\'elepmcu t. 
Tb II I tt'Oll1; mllD'lI ffl05t. auooell_ 
fil l (~t.s :It'C lhoae In _bleh hia .,0_ 
tl te fumo II called Into play. 
Beautiful, Magnetic 
Womanhood 
By MELANIE STRONGFORT 
A brilliant and fasCinating little book lor 
EVERY WOMAN. The secret of womanly 
magnetism ; of feminine beauty; of a beautiful, 
perfec t bust; abounding vitality and health. 
No drug treatment ; nothtng mysterious. 
WRITE NOW, with 4c. postage, to 
Mrs. Melanie Strongfort 
Dept , " Q," Castle Strongfort, Mohegan Lake, N. Y. 
CASTLE STRONGFORT ~l~~~\~~~~:lJr:~x:f~rre~~~Wl~te~rlte~~~~~~ilC~~~etions in 
Forty miles trom New York City on the New York Central R. R" Station Peeksklll-on-the-Hudson. 
